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CharterofTrust
Forasecuredigitalworld

The digital world is changing everything.Artificialintelligenceandbigdataanalytics
arerevolutionizingourdecision-makingwhilebillionsofdevicesarebeingconnectedby
theInternetofThingsandinteractingonanentirelynewlevelandscale.

Asmuchastheseadvancesareimprovingourlivesandeconomies,the risk of exposure 
to malicious cyberattacks is also growing dramatically.Failuretoprotectthesystems
thatcontrolourhomes,hospitals,factories,gridsandvirtuallyallofourinfrastructure
couldhavedevastatingconsequences.Democratic and economic values need to be 
protected from cyber and hybrid threats.

Cybersecurity is and has to be more than a seatbelt or an airbag here; it’s a factor 
that’s crucial to the success of the digital economy.Peopleandorganizationsneedto
trustthattheirdigitaltechnologiesaresafeandsecure;otherwise,theywon’tembrace
thedigitaltransformation.Digitalization and cybersecurity must evolve hand-in-hand.

Tokeeppacewithcontinuousadvancesinthemarketaswellasthreatsfromthecriminal
world,companies and governments must join forces and take decisive action. This 
means making every effort to protect the data and assets of both individuals and 
businesses, prevent damage to people,  businesses, and infra structures and build a 
reliable basis for trust in a  connected and digital world.

Inotherwords,it’samatterofbuildingtrustincybersecurity,advancingitonallits
variouslevelsandtherebypavingthewayfordigitalization.Andthat’snotsomething
thatanycompanycandoallbyitself.It has to be approached through a close collab-
oration of all the parties involved. In this document, the undersigned outline the 
key principles for a secure digital world – principles that they’re actively pursuing 
in collaboration with civil society, government, business partners and customers.



Our principles

1 Ownership of cyber and IT security | Anchortherespon-
sibilityforcybersecurityatthehighestgovernmentaland
businesslevelsbydesignatingspecificministriesandCISOs.
Establishclearmeasuresandtargetsaswellastheright
mindsetthroughoutorganizations–“Itiseveryone’stask.”

2 Responsibility throughout the digital supply chain |
Companies–andifnecessary–governmentsmustestablish
risk-basedrulesthatensureadequateprotectionacrossall
IoTlayerswithclearlydefinedandmandatoryrequirements.
Ensureconfidentiality,authenticity,integrityandavailability
bysettingbaselinestandards,suchas:

·   Identity and access management:Connecteddevicesmust
havesecureidentitiesandsafeguardingmeasuresthatonly
allowauthorizedusersanddevicestousethem.

·   Encryption: Connecteddevicesmustensureconfiden- 
tialityfordatastorageandtransmissionpurposes 
whereverappropriate.

·   Continuous protection: Companiesmustofferupdates,
upgradesandpatchesthroughoutareasonablelifecyclefor
theirproducts,systemsandservicesviaasecureupdate
mechanism.

3 Security by default | Adoptthehighestappropriatelevelof
securityanddataprotectionandensurethatit’spreconfig-
uredintothedesignofproducts,functionalities,processes,
technologies,operations,architecturesandbusinessmodels.

4 User-centricity | Serveasatrustedpartnerthroughout 
areasonablelifecycle,providingproducts,systemsand
servicesaswellasguidancebasedonthecustomer’s 
cybersecurityneeds,impactsandrisks.

5 Innovation and co-creation | Combinedomainknow-how
anddeepenajointunderstandingbetweenfirmsandpolicy-
makersofcybersecurityrequirementsandrulesinorderto
continuouslyinnovateandadaptcybersecuritymeasures
tonewthreats;driveandencouragei.a.contractualPublic
PrivatePartnerships.

6 Education | Includededicatedcybersecuritycoursesin
schoolcurricula–asdegreecoursesinuniversities,professio-
naleducationandtrainings–inordertoleadthetransforma-
tionofskillsandjobprofilesneededforthefuture.

7 Certification for critical infrastructure and solutions |  
Companies–andifnecessary–governmentsestablish
mandatoryindependentthird-partycertifications(based
onfuture-proofdefinitions,wherelifeandlimbisatrisk 
inparticular)forcriticalinfrastructureaswellascritical 
IoTsolutions.

8 Transparency and response | Participateinanindus- 
trialcybersecuritynetworkinordertosharenewinsights, 
informationonincidentsetal.;reportincidentsbeyond
today’spracticewhichisfocusingoncriticalinfrastructure.

9 Regulatory framework | Promotemultilateralcollaborations
inregulationandstandardizationtosetalevelplayingfield
matchingtheglobalreachoftheWTO;inclusionofrulesfor
cybersecurityintoFreeTradeAgreements(FTAs).

10 Joint initiatives | Drivejointinitiativesincludingallrele-
vantstakeholders,inordertoimplementtheaboveprinciples
inthevariouspartsofthedigitalworldwithoutunduedelay.
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Cybersecurity is 
criticalforeveryone
5tipsforbettersecurity

1 Keep your hardware and antivirus software up to date. Be cautious 
when dealing with unknown apps.

·   Internet-capableequipmentshouldalwaysbeuptodate.
·   Installupdatesassoonastheybecomeavailable.
·   Don’tinstallunknownapps.

2 Use different passwords and two-factor authentication for your accounts.

·   Long,crypticpasswordsincorporatingnumbers,symbolsandbothcapital
andsmalllettersaremoresecure.

·   Avoidsimplesequencesofnumbersorcharacters,namesinnormaltext,
andcompletewords.

·   Don’tletothersknowyourpasswords,anddon’twritethemdownin
placeslikenotepads.

·   Usetwo-factorauthenticationwithadditionalidentification,suchas
anSMScode.

3 Be able to recognize spam (fake email) and be cautious when dealing 
with  attachments and links.

·Bemistrustfulofemailswithunrequestedinformationorattachments,or
messagesfromaknownnameaccompaniedbyanunknownemailaddress.

·   Don’tclickonlinksembeddedinemailsfromunfamiliarsources.Youcan
useyourmousepointertocomparethepop-uptextwiththelinkwithout
clickingit.

·   Don’topenexecutablefiles(.exe,.scr,.cpl,zipfiles)orOfficedocuments
thatcontainmacros.

·   Deleteemailsfromservicesyoudon’tuseorthatyoudon’tnormally
receiveemailfrom,suchasdeliveryservices,banks,telephone 
providersandhotels.

·   Ignorerequeststoinstallsoftwarefromanunknownsource.

4 Don’t accept every “friend” request on social media.

·   Checktoseeifyouknowthepersonandwhethertherequest 
isreallyfromthatperson.

·   Ifyou’reindoubt,ignoretherequest.

5 Provide access only to certain limited data and information.

·   Don’treleaseyourpersonaldatacarelessly.




